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Daily. Health TalksC. 11. Alexander of Delmout, S.

Dak.,' Is truest at Motel Medtord
tor a tew days. He has not been in

11. 1.. Barnard, a chicken and tur-

key fuueior whose ranch Is located
near Ashland, Ore., ts in' the city on
business for a, few days. 7 Mr. Bar-ner- d

is purchnslng orks and thoro--

Editors of Nation
To Visit Crater Lake10CAL AND

Kimlmid April X Thev I'csleil four
iIiivh in Kimliind unit Hnfn cro wd the
I'luulisli clinnnel ml iin'ivcil nt lliivrv.
I'Vmiee, April H.

History ot Itculmcnt-

From Havre Iho men were seal to

different billets lor li'iiinim: nml were
mil iisseinlileil' lotielher iienm milil
AuuMisI I 11I I ai I'mirliiie, II wiih in
these nssenihliuir liarrnchs lliul llie
liiissiiius urn reported to luivn mutin-

ied in the ciirlv purl of the war.
llie use of French machine

uuiis In put down, Hie mutiny. The

(Ireaoii t mulls claim In have seen (he
iiineliine 111111 bullet littles in llie walls.

()n September a tliev enlmeil Hie

hhtlle id' St. Mihiel unil were n part
nt' llie first drive Unit

'lurleil Hint dnv. tin September 111,

the ()rci:u men entered llie buttle at
AiX'oiine forest and remained there
until October (I.

'

October " Ihev were ordered In th
city of Verdun mid llie unit had the
distinction of lieimr Hie fir--t foreiiin
oruiiiiimnlitin lo help llie I'Veueh in
Hint cilv. Thev look pail in nil the
hiir lull lies around Verdun and (laved
there Ulilil llie armistice Mil signed.

pose these machines woro gathered
together In Spokane In imo day. You
know what It costs you to travel.
Take this amount and multiply It by
40,000 and look nt tho total uud this
Is the way thltt new money that costs
us practically nothing to get Hows III

n steady si ream Into our lap. House
Hill 76 calls for another appropria-
tion to cover the coining-

- two years,
tor tho same amount linked for two
years ago and ilcpeailoat upon Wnah.
iugtou and Urltlsh Columbia follow-

ing with tho sumo amount thoy gave
previously., No appropriation has
secured more for Oregon or been bet-

ter administered, Tho work Is undor
tho' constant attention of some ot our
leading business men who give their
tlmo free ot charge and pay their
own oxpenses when attending the
meetings ot tho board of directors.

Tho elate revenues u re used to de-

velop every other asset, either by
muliitiilulug departments, enforce-
ment of laws, innliituluInK Institu-
tions, and the building of rondo and
bridges and thu simplest way to In-

crease these revenues Is by a devel-

opment inoro potent than any that
has gone beforo which will result In
the coming hero ot thousands of men
and women, who will scu us us we
aro and who will In a largo measure
either remain permanently or leave
their money for investments.

65TH ARTILLERY WELCOMED.

(Continued from pago 0110.)

1. from where thev embarked for llie
eastern coast on the steamship North-
ern I'ncil'ic, which recently ran ushnre
on Fire Island,

They arrived tit Portsmouth, Vn
March J.'i, linvini; passed llirouuli the
l'ananm rniiiil. Thev eiiilcd from
t'limt) M'erntt March 'J4 aboard the
transport .Mmirctiiniii. hnd arrived nt

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART; -

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Oregon will act us host this wim-m-

to the National KdltoriaUusKo-clatlo- ii

as one of the results ot tho
activities of tho Pacific Northwest
Tourist association. This body ot
men and women ts made up ot the
brightest minds In tho newspaper
world and tho results that will ac-

crue from k publicity standpoint are
beyond all computation. During the
past two years tho Tourist associa
tion representing Oregon, Wttshtim- -
ton and British Columbia has spent
$112,000 to attract tourists to tho
Pacific northwest ami the results
have, boon far beyond expectation
when war conditions are taken Into
consideration. Thut Oregon has re-

ceived the greater, heuedt over tho
other commonwealths is evident In
the attendance at Crater Lake. There
are 11 national parks In tho I'nIUd
Stutes and all but two showed a

in nttondnuce except Crater
Lake and Ralnlor National. Crater
l.nko showed an Increase ot between
23 to 40 per cent and nearly RO.OOO

people visited Rainier Nntlonul while
all parts of the Pacltle northwest
were included in tho various phases
of publicity.

Tho total expenditure of the tour-
ists and vacation seeker per annum
is not less thun'oao billion dollars
and It Is to secure our fair sharo of
this immense revenue that this asso-
ciation exists. v

It Is safe to say that within a very
short tlmo the Pacific northwest
and it can bo demonstrated by fi-
gurescan derive from fifty to one
hundred million dollars ot actual
cash from the encouragement of this
travel. This cosh remains in tho Pa-

cific northwest. It Is not sent out
for any raw material, nor for uny
other commodity, but remains here
to help every individual cltUqn In
tho development ot his business, and
in the payment of his tuxes and the
tourist-I- s absolutely tho forerunner
ot the suttler. tho new investor and
tho manufacturer.

Travel by railway discouraged last
year and as far as going abroad Is
concerned there will bo nothing do-

ing this year. Tho war is over and
the peoplo havo the money and a de-

sire to travel. We havo so far ex-

pended J 112.000 to attract attention
to the greatest asset we have and
we only nocd to keep up tho work to
securo returns based on this expendi-
ture far beyond the desires of the
most avaricious. To Illustrate: The
Park to Park Highway association at
a recent mooting In Spbkane reported
10,000 machines entering Spokane
over the Yellowstone highway with
an average of four In a machino. Sup

A New .

Hot Lunch
at

Crowson's

W'a have arranged a

. number of tasty, and

pleasing combination

luncheous from which

to choose. Wo are

featuring hot biscuits

with nearly all of

them. -

'20 Mnlll

WASHINGTON. Jan. mi.KMen.
sive siinplil'icntiiiii nf iuiporliilinn
procedure, expected In result ill

llie import trade into the
I nitcd Stales, was iittiintinecd today
bv llie war trndi; hoard.

Individual import licenses from the
t'nileil Kinu'dom, France, llalv ami
Mciuiiiiu mid thcii' l jiroiicua mid Med-

iterranean Alrii-u- possessions into
the I ailed Stales will be no burner
riiitiin'd. except for the lidlnwuiu
cimiiimdl'.ics: itreuitstiitt'-,- , mixo
emery and its nn, feather..

spieccloiscn, lur skins,
nitrates, meat ami meat products,
peanuts, rice, tin. tin ore mid con-ce-

rate- - or metals rniituiuilii; more
than live per cent of tin-

iliciinU tbnt tti( bMncv fiffd help.
Von nhonlit tiA ;t. MThAl. (lnnr
lrm Oil ni)l(s hiiiuttiitU'lv, 'I'ha
aoothiuc, lim) i nit nil iittnulatiK the
ltldfit. rlirvro nl1nmt;tniioii ami df
atntya tlm Krm nlitrti barn rmiaid It.
(io to your druffitut foiUiv anil Rrt a
1m.i of ;il,L Mi;i.l. lUarlrm Oil
Vnjmitto. In twi'iily-fioi- ttwtir yoti
nbtmtti fil hrnltlt nod vnror rflitrniiif.

Atlcr you lod aoiniMvlmt imprnvd
cntitiiiHP to ink out or two rtiHol"fi
pai'h lny, no tiM to krrp fbit tirit flittta
rotidltimi und ward o(t tin? Uunnvr of
otbfr jittnil(4.

k Mr tlio original liiiportni (iOI.O
MKHAI. lirniid. Turn ntm. Monvjr. r
fuuii?d if tbry Uy uut blip you.

The San Tox Store

Kidney 1jMnftff In no rppr(rr f pr-m- .
A majority of thi- - ilU otfllctniie

tiplo today be trarvri bck to tlw

The kilun.Tfl nn Uw mitt important
organ of tho btnly. Ttir arc tlm

of yiMtr blood. If ilii pnUorm
which are awojit trom thi tiaK by tlio
blnoil arc not i!iutitiutiil through tho
Ki'liifTHt disrnftc 01 on form or anutbrr
will dpim you ntt a victim.

Kitl in y UWanc 1m usually Indicated ny
wturiiittta, alreiiletufiinMM, iiprvmiMiiPsit,
riMpiiii!i'tn'y, hucLu'-ht- , Ktomath tron
bl pain in loma and !mvr abdomen,
nail atom, urn vol, rboumatUm, acistua
and litmbuK".

All llieitu drraiinicnta arc uaturo'tf

the valley for nine years, nml as he
has some land and city property horn
be nmy decide to remain In tho val-

ley. -

Jolu tho now classes nt the Mod'

ford Business college, terming ilur
ing tho month ot Junuury, l!Hi
Lurge, commodious, comfortable
rooms Just inspected by n member
of the health committee ot tho. city
of Medford and pronouuocd sanitary
and freo from danger ot infection
from contagious discuses.
by permission of tho mayor and
heulth officer ot the city after care
ful investigation. 260

E. P. Authuv of Albany who is on
a business trip to this part of the
state, was in Medtord Wednesday.-Th-

tiiial or SO per cent payment
on bonds of the Fourth Liberty loan
is due today, but this does not affect
purchasers on tho monthly install-
ment plan from bunks or other fin-

ancial Institutions. '
The Liberty theatro to

morrow with Margaret Clark in "Lit-tl-

Miss Hoover."
Frank Ortmun ot Jacksonville, has

received his discharge from tho ser-

vice and returned homo today from
Camp Lewis.

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

(L. Van Orman and E. W. McCurty
of Portland, were In the city Wednes-
day on business. '

i Aim 10

HERD MUSK OX

SKATTI.K, Wash.. Jan.
uunrhcrs' from the American

plains are to be sent to the tundra
country of the whito Alnsknn Arctic
to lienl musk oxen toward western
Alaska where tliev will be domesticut-c- d

and butchered to increase the meat
supplv. nccordine to a special Wash-
ington D. C, dispatch to the Seattle
Times.

Some of the oxen will come from
the snow covered islands frimziuir the
continent's northern rim. the dis-

patch said. Governor Thomns RUras.
Jr.. of Alaska, tins been emoted as
snyius there are 200.000 musk oxen
on Melville Island alone.

The federal department of the in-

terior and the department of nuricul-tur- e,

the dispatch said, urc arrangi-
ng: to send the cow men north. Cou-are-

will be nsked to make an appro-
priation to outfit the expedition.

Governor Hilars and Jal'ct Linilc-bers- r,

a Nome, Alaska, minim? man
who also owns reindeer herds, are
supporting the plan, it was said. Yilh-jnlm-

Stcfansson. Arctic explorer,
on liis recent return, from the north
said the musk oxen numbered thou-

sands and contended thev could be
herded and domesticated and butcher-
ed. Jlc said the meat from the musk
ox is better than most beef sold in
the states.
. If the oxen are herded to western

Alaska thev will not be uoiiis into
a new country for. accordini! to rec-
ords loft bv early explorers, munv
herds of oxen roamed the Seward
Peninsula and the country between
the Yukon and Kuskokwin rivers
over a half century auo. When
whalers went north and pave rifles
to the Eskimos, jt is said, the ercut
herd.H were wiped out. Only- the fur
northern herds remained.

Reindeer were imported into west-
ern Alaska from Siberia bv the fed-
eral epvernmcnt. Eskimos were
placed in chnree of the herds. Today
tho reindeer have thrived and the
care of them forms one of the prin-
cipal Eskimo industries.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank onr friends for

their kindness and sympathy during
our bereavement In the loss of our
beloved mother. Also for the beauti-
ful floral offerings.

MRS. ZADIE STEVENS '

MRS. EFFIE MAY TERR I LI.
' REDA DRADSHAW

IDA LEE BRADSIIAW. "

Queen Willicliaitia of Holland is
prububly the richest sovereiirn in Eu-

rope in her own rinht. her income
,froni tba .crown lands

and from the Dutch colonics. ,

Made of choicest
grains and ,

.
'

, ,
read-to-ea- t 4

GrapeNuts
Food of

- wonderful
flavor

"!
".-

-
OUR '

PENCIL TABLETS
For Schoolhouse

60 SHEETS
:J. Biggest in town, --- .

Medford Book Store

A Hlimli' IteiiKMly Often ritrex
Many IMNeiiHes

It V VAI.Wvri'MO MUTT, M. I).
1, Im' itlnillMl lllllltlllMlllIn til utvrt I,

Hut of I he emlleiis dlsennes Hint
I'uihaiis a wlioi,.

enluiiiu In till" ninviiinper would In,

rm ii I red to print theiu all, You eat
In keep alive In supplv lilinnl unit
flenh and noun nun muscle nun iirain.
It is easy to see that lr your fuml Is

not illgestvd and taken up by lb deU
lenle tirttnns nml distributed whnrn
It Is needed, n disease of mime sun
Is siirii in come. Iiyspepnln In a l

symptom, nml so lire liver t,

loss nt flush, nervousness, bail
memory, dlfln, tdiplsMius, no
unpetlte. .Many I lilies, nhrii m ule, !,
ed. ludltiostlnn rwsullH In vimikIis,
tliruut diseases, cnlarrli, broni'liltls
and even morn dunn"roiis. iIiIiikh.
And nil thein! disorders nrlna
Ilia fiiinl Is not properly dlumtcil In

the stomaeli. It In plain even to a
thlld that relief ami euro hid to be
had only by setting up n healtliv nun.
dltluil III the sluiiiueh, Mr. I'lerre, of
lliirfalo. N. V., ninny years aito d

it iiumher or veitetalile arowihs
Into a teuiiieriince remedy for Hull
Kimtloll, and called It llolileil .Meilliul

lilscovery. It Is probably the mom
of Hi ndoos discovery ever mmlit In

meilliliie, fur the list of people nil
over the world who have had llnUr
coiiulless Ills overcome by Dr.

I'lenu's Oolden MMilltnl Ulseovery
makes an umnduit mini of thousnailx.

I Know of no ailvlro better Hum
this: lleitlii tt home treutiitent lodny
Willi I Ills Kood veilulahle medlrliie, H

will show you lienor than I i nn tell
yon what It will dn. When luklna
(loliteli Medlrnl liiscpvery, you run
rest assiimil, of oim very Inipnriiiiii
llilitK II roiitnliis imlther nli'Obol
nor opinion. There is hoIIiIiik in l

but sluiiditrd routs uud herbs Hint

possess curative properties of a IiIkIi
order. A sate meillrtno In tho only
kind vou inn afford to luko. Adv.

Buruham & Morrill's

Fish Flakes
A fotuliiiiiitiuii of llaildiH'k
nml Ct'tl lisli, for rrt'unu'ii
lisli, fi.sh balls, elf.

Two Vizi's.

Genuine Japanese

Crab Meat
7 o::. Tins 45f

stork (Val) Mfiit,
7 oz. tins 30c
(' & 15 , Kiiipfi-ct- l l(fiTiiiK

Schieffelin's
Grocery

36-4- 0 North Central Ave.

Vulcanizing
All onr work strlclty kuoi ant'il to
Iw llrsl rln.HH. 1.1 .V. Kir St., .Mciirord

I'lione l:i -1

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE-DRI- NK

HOT TEA I

(let n small ttrWuro of ITanibiirr;
Itreast Ten nt- any pliurnincy. Take a
Ijililc. iof'il of the ten, put a cup of
IhiIUii ualer uifin It, pour through a
nlcrn nml drink a teacup full ut nuv
time diirluir Ihn day or tcforf retlrlnir.
It- Is the most rnVntlvU'uy Ui break
a cold nml cure irrlfi, an it opens the
jsires nf Iho skin, rellevinir cuiivchiIoii.
Also loom-U- the U)wls, thus brcakliiK
iti a cold.

Try ll I tin next, time you suffer from
it cold or the Ifrlp. It In Inexpensive
and colirsly vegetable, Ihoreforo sufn
and harmless." -

STIFF ACHING JOINTS

Rub Soreneii from joint and muaolca
' with small trial bottle of old

St. Jacob Liniment
fitop "doslnir" Rheumatism..
It's pain only: not ono cans In (Iffy

requires Internal treatment. Hub
soothing, penetrating "Ht. Jacobs Lini-

ment" rlnht on tho "tender spot," and
by Uib tlmo yoif sny Jack ltoblnson
nut comes this rheumatic pain. "81.
Jneob'H I.lnlincnt" la a harmless

euro which never disappoints
nml doesn't burn the skin. H takes
pain, soreness and ntlffnosn from neb-In- ir

jolniH, muscles and bones; ntopn
Hclatica, luuiliao, backache, neuralgia.

Kluilwr up I (let, a HO aunt, bottle of
IuiiichI "St. Jacobs Liniment"

from any drutf ntortt, and In n mniuent
you'll bo freu from pains, aches and
stiffness. , Don't Hiiflfcrl Hub rheuma-
tism uway, '. ,.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

tho Only Exclusive
ComiMorcinl I'hotograpbcr

lit tioulliuru Orogun.
Vogativos niado any time or

plucn by appointniont.
. vMione WJ;'

Wo'lldo tl.,!;reHt. ,;;' :, ,

J. B. PALMER
PIodford,

brod chickens tor his farm. After
spending some tlmo in Lnuo county
ho expects to leave for Tillamook
where ho will also look for chickens.
Ho has 1000 fowls on his ranch.-Eugen-

Dally Guard.
You can drink a pint ot cldor tor

a nickel at DeVoe's,
' J.' B. IUddla of St. Joseph, Mo.,

who is 011 a business trip to the coast
was in Modford Wednesday. ,,

Hemstitching, pecotlng, all work
guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shop.

W. A. Myers and Ray S. Hoaglnnd
of i.os Angeles, were visiting the
merchants in the city Wednesday.

Guaranteed spark plugs tor all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Med ford bakeries are greatly In
terested In a bill Introduced in the
legislature, which It Is claimed tho
Portland bakeries are back of. The
proposed law provides first that the
weight of loaves'of bread shall run
from 1 Si pounds to five pounds and
then the provision that no bakery
shall accept bread or other baking
products returned or unsold, nor al-

low credits for bread returned un-

sold. It tho bill finally goes thru.
no retailer can return old bread to
the bakeries in tho state and get
credit for same.

The party that took a boat trom
Bybee bridge call up 6S1-- R to avoid
further trouble. 264

In today's official casualty list ap-
pears the name of Private John Sin-

gleton ot Eagle Point, as having died
from wounds received in action in
France.

Dr. Heine, Garnctt-Core- y Bids. "

At the meeting held by the busi
ness men ot tho city last night at
the Nlsh hotel to consider the Pacific
& Eastern railroad situation and oth
er important matters the gathering
voted an endorsement of the $10,- -
000,004 highway bonds proposition
to carry out the program ot state
road building. It was the sense of
the meeting that as Medford bad al-

ways been a champion of good roads
It should endorse the proposition.

Before packing for cold storage.
we are offering some fine furs, foxes,
wolves, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. F. W. Bartlett, 115 West
Main street.

W. B. Robinson of Copper, has
come in trom the Blue Ledge mining
district for a few days visit In Med
ford.

For the best insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

A. U Cross and Thomas Collls of
Butte Falls, are visiting friends in
the city for a few days.

Daily's Taxi. Dodge cars. Phone 15.

" J. T. Adams and Richard Murkpf
ot Prospect were guests at Hotel
Nash Wednesday.

For fire insurance phone 6 4, cor
ner Eleventh street and S.- P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co.

F. L. Kendall of San Francisco,
who is on a business trip to the val
ley, was in Medford Wednesday.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug
las, 201 S. Riverside. Phone 162-- J.

Chester C. Kubll, alfalfa farmer
and stockman of Applegate, was in
Medford "Wednesday on business.

See Geo. Treichler Motor Co., for
tires, oils and auto accessories.

D. C. Raymer of Ashland was visit
ing friends in the city Wednesday.

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

.Miss Macre Palm of Cleveland,
Ohio, niece of C. W. Palm, arrived on
the afternoon train yesterday for
several months visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Palm.

Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.
Rooms 409-41- 0 Garnett-Core- y Bids-- ,

phone 230. tf
!... C. Dettor and A. Clark of San

Francisco, were in the city Wednes-
day attending 'to somo business mat
ters.

For corsets see Mrs', Paul
Hansen. Phone 585-- 267

W. P. Porceep who Is looking over
the valley for a few days, was in the
city Wednesday. . i

Windshield glasses for all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co. ;

Win. W.- Stevens and Fred Tebbon
of Portland, who are spending a few
days in the valley, were In Medford
Wednesday.

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound.

A. B. Smith came from Los An
geles Wednesday for a few days visit
in Medford and vicinity.

H. W. Garrett and H. I. Stentemy- -
er of Portland, were visiting friends
in the city Wednesday.

A. D. Wick came from Eugene
Wednesday to spend a few days in
Medford and vicinity on business.

W. H. Sexsmith of Glendale, Cal
ls visiting friends In the city for a
few days. , t s

C. W. and P. G. Rose came In from
Weilen Wednesday to attend to some
uuslness' matters In Medford.

It pays to save In the Building &
Loan, 429 M. F. & H, Bldg.

L. H. Schoenthal and wife of Den
ver, are Hotel Holland guests for a
few days.

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat. 267'

8. .Maenard and wife of " Great
Falls, Mont.,- - are visitors in the city
for a few days. -

DR. RIGKERT

Optometrist
! EYES SCIENTIFICALLY '

TESTED, AND GLASSES

PR.OPERLY FITTED
Suite 2 over May Co.

NO DROPS VSBO

The Medford Elka will enjoy a
novelty tonight when tlioy tnlllnto
two brothers Into tho lodge, Pat
Dolly, deputy fish and gnmo warden,
and James Dailoy, the rancher. lty
request ot J. J.- Buchtcr, past osaltod
ruler !us Newbury, who ts a long
ttmo Irloud ot the Dally brothers,
will preside tonight as exalted rulei'.

Popcorn' that !!! pop ftl 20c per
lb. Warner, Wortman & Gore. 266

W. C. Hammat, consulting, engi-
neer ot the Medford Irrigation dis-

trict, arrived In the city from San
Krnnclsco last Tuesday and has been
busy since making a final Inspection
ot the preliminary engineering work
accomplished and In preparing a re-

port for presentation to tho state en-

gineer.
Malted milk 5lc lb. DeVoe's.

: C. B. Watkins, the shoe repair, man
who tor a long time had a close call
from death with flu and pneumonia,
was down town tor the first time yes-
terday visiting friends.

Manzanita wood tor sale corner
Fir and Second. Phone 44 J. 269

Otto Jeldness now has another fox
terrier dpg and it he feeds him en
ough so that the cur will not chase
aftor every butcher's wagon appear
ing on South Grape street his friends
concede that he will be ably to keep
him for some time. Thanks to this
newspaper several days ago mention
ing the death of bis last dog, the
lCth In the past IS years, and that
he had been unable to locate another,
he was flooded with offers from all
over the county from people anxious
to get rid of all kinds of worthless
curs. " Even the Medtord Grocery
company tried to work off a one-eye- d

dog on him. " Jeldness finally accept
'ed a flea-bitt- pet from the Bybee
bridge vicinity. ;

New Vacuum Cleaners to rent
$1.00 per lsiy delivered, ?75 If you
call: Electric Home Supply Co.,. Ill
west Main. ' Telephone 12. 265

James Kershaw of Climax, was a
Medtord visitor Wednesday. He ts

roads in his section almost im-

passable. Mrs. Kershaw has under
gone an Operation in a Seattle hospi
tal as the result ot attempting to
crank the family Ford. The crank
struck her in the abdomen. Inflicting
internal injury.

For painting end paperhanging see
J. P. Llaton. 407 Beatty street. First- -
class work. 267
' The Alpha Delta class of the Chris
tian church, will meet Friday after-
noon, Jan. 81st, at the home of Mrs.
A..S. Xoth, 428 North Holly.
Whipping cream at DeVoe's."

! Ray Henderson, a teacher i in the
Central Point schools, who has been
visiting in this city with his parents
for the past week, left last evening
to again take up his duties. The
schools at Central Point, which have
been closed for some time on ac
count of the flu situation, are to con
tinue again. Roseburg Review.
- New Vacuum Cleaners to rent
11.00 per day delivered, 75c if yon
call. Electric Home Supply Co., Ill
West Main. Telephone 12. , 265

Another special military train
bearing soldiers from Camp Lewis
and Vancouver barracks to points
south passed thru the city this fore
noon.

The Valley Fuel-Co- . has adopted a
strictly cash basis beginning Feb. 1.
All kinds of wood for sale. Phone 70.

(' ' 290I,
Wick Fox who Is In the Southern

Pacific train service out of Roseburg
was in the city Wednesday for a few
hours.

We will close shop In a few days
for the summer. Anyone wanting
fur work done, please get busy. F.
W. Bartlett, 105 West Main St. .

Mr. and Mrs.. W.i A. Hanna cele-
brated their twenty-fir- st wedding an

niversary at the borne of his brother,
H. K. (Hanna at Jacksonville last
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.; R. W. Elden
and wife called in the afternoon for
a short visit. :

You can always .find something for
a quick lunch at Devoe 8.

Miles Contrail of the Newbury-Cantra- ll

ranch on Applegate, was in
the city Wednesday on business.

Insure In sure 'insurance. Phone
799 or 509-- Bennett Inv. Co. 291

H. H. Taylor came over from the
ranch on the Applegate Wednesday
for a few hours visit in the city.

City hemstitching and pecotlng 5c
- yd. Mrs. B. E. Haney. , 274

Mrs. h. 3. Simpson of Coos Bay,
arrived Wednesday afternoon to visit
for a few days with Mrs. Helen Gale
at tho home of Judge Wxn. Colvig.

Guaranteed springs tor all cars.
"

C. E. Gates Auto Co.. ; . ;
Charles Hoover and wife left this

morning for I..OS Angeles to visit his
brother Walter for a few weeks.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Albert McCabe came in from Camp
I.owIb this morning for a short visit
at home. Ho has not been mustered
out of the service yet, but expects to
be soon after his return to'thecamp.

Shoes at cost. 10 South Central.

. T .TPPlJE TP CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Unfurnished . Holland
apartment. Call 710 or 337. 268

FOR SALiE Ranch fj acres: good
order. Cheap. All particulars on"

application. Box 444, Mail Trib-
une. 2G9

Weeks mcgowaw co
UMDEHTAKEK

Day Phone l Pacific 2127.

Night llionoe: P. W. Weeks, 10S-j- a,

Id Aasutftnfe

Do it Now! Don't Take Chances
KuinlKulo your rooms an a protection anil preventive uitulunt colds

and tho Tin. It in easily dolio with u Di'l'rue i iindle.

Heath's Drug' Store
Phone 884

Diamonds,

Cut Glass,
It Is a

more, hlxhly
lonHt Inexpenslvo;
guurantoc of
with every

Diamonds
Kxantlno

olsowhere; It

Lj I'bono HI.

Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, Toiletware,

Novelties, Umbrellas
matter of pride with uh to have a (lift

prized because It comes from us. ilia
up to th o most costly" has our

quality, and your satisfaction nous
piirchuse.

Are Our Specialty
our stock, got our prices before buying

will puy ypn. .'

Martin J. Reddy

Liberty TSleatre
.Where Those ' Who Know Prefer to Go

REOPENS TOMORROW

Tin; .n;vi:i,Kit
Visitors Aluays Welriunc.

O O V E R"

WITH:

IN:
Margaret
' LITTLE M I S S H

COMING SUNDAY AND MONDAY

DOUG FAIRBANKS
f'He Comes Up iSmilin


